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Charkston, South ~orol~no 
-- 
ologic management of patients with the Wol 
bite syndrome and other forms of su 
ular tachycardia has recently been revo~ut~~~~~ed by th  
introduction of radiofrequency catheter ablation. This ther- 
apy has proved to be effective and safe in adults (12) and 
reports of its use in the pediatric age group appear promisi 
(3-6). However, its possible limitations in the very sm 
patient have yet to be addressed. 
This study evaluates our initial experience with radiofre- 
quency catheter ablation in a group of infants and small 
istory of incessant, medically resistant 
supraventricular t chycardia. In the past, surgical ablation 
of arrhythmogenic substrates in tkis age group, although 
rarely indicated, has been found 10 be safe and effective and 
therefore it has been considered the nonpharmacologic pro- 
cedure of choice (7). Our initial experience with radiofre- 
quency catheter ablation in infants and small children re- 
ported here shows that this procedure is a promising 
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acologic 
tween April and November of 1991 for treatment of su- 
praventricular tachycardia. Five of the patients were <I 
year old. One patient had undergone a previous electrophys- 
iologic st ir arrhythmia diag- 
nosed by n all patients con- 
ventional medical thera praventric~lar t chycardia 
(digoxin or propranolol, both) was considered unsuccess- 
ful by the referring physician. In addition, each patient 
continued to have daily episodes of the arrhythmia while 
taking amiodarone or a class IG a~t~a~hytbmic agent alone 
or in combination. 
‘fhere were three male and four femal 
average age of 10 months (range 1 to 27 
weight of 6 kg (range 3to 13). Five patients 
child had a dilated ca 
pertrophic ardiomyo 
seven patients had incessant (>10% of the day) supraven- 
tricular tachycardia while receiving their most intensive 
medical therapy. The remaining patient, although clinically 
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well controlled with amiodarone and flecainide, developed 
torsade de pointes with a ventricular stimulation protocol 
during an electrophysiologic study performed to judge the 
efficacy of control of supraventricular tachycardia. An aver- 
age of four antiarrhythmic regimens (range three to six) 
either had been ineffective or had not been tolerated in these 
patients before the ablation procedure. 
Electrophysiologic evaluation. Informed consent was ob- 
tained from the parents of each patient after it had been 
explained that. radiofrequency catheter ablation was a new 
procedure and that the accepted procedure for their problem 
at our institution was surgical ablation. Administration of all 
antiarrhythmic agents was discontinued at least 24 h before 
the study, Most patients were given meperidine (2 mg/kg 
body weight) and promcthazine (I mglkg intramuscularly) 
for sedation bcforc the procedure. Ketamine, pcntobarbital 
or morphine was used for additional sedation. Three patients 
were intubatecl and ventilated for most of the procedure. 
Suring the study, pulse oximetry was continuously moni- 
tored and recorded with use of a Nelcor N-100 oximeter. 
Arterral blood gases were sampled intermittently and ana- 
lyzed in the catheterization laboratory with an ABL-30 
(Radiometer), Personnel for each procedure included at least 
two registered nurses familiar with the care of the neonate, 
two electrophysiology technicians, one radiology technician 
and two physicians trained in pediatric electrophysiology. 
Electrograms were recorded on an EVR I80 physiologic 
recorder (PPG). Surface electrocardiograms (EC&) were 
filtered during radiofrequency energy application with the 
use of a custom-built, high pass filtering system (Medical 
Scientific). Stimulation and mc:surements were performed 
with a custom-built software package controlled through a 
personal computer (8). 
Insertion of electrophysiologic catheters was attempted 
through the femoral, brachial, subclavian and internal jugu- 
lar veins. Arterial access was obtained through the femoral, 
radial or nxillary artcry. All children received intermittent 
intravenous bolus df ‘i of heparin, 100 U/kg, during the 
ablation procedure to maintain activated clotting time be- 
tween 280 and 300 s. Activated clotting times were moni- 
tored hourly in the catheterization laboratory with a Hemo- 
chrom 400 (International Technidyne), which requires 2 ml 
of blood. 
TO map the tachycardia, we attempted catheter place- 
ment in the high right atrium, His bundle region, right 
ventricular apex and coronary sinus. To gain access to the 
left atrium, a patent foramen ovale or a transseptal puncture 
was used. Fewer catheters were used when access to the 
heart was limited. 
A standard atrial and ventricular protocol using single and 
double extrastimuli (2-ms pulse duration, at 1.5 times the 
threshold in mA) and burst pacing was used to induce 
supraventricular tachycardia. in most cases the tachycardia 
was incessant; therefore, a complete atrial and ventricular 
Protocol could not be performed before ablation. No patient 
required isoproterenol to sustain supraventricular tachycar- 
dia before ablation, When possible, the functional variables 
of the atrium, atrioventricular (AV) node, 
system, ventricle and accessory pathway wer 
fore ablation was attempted. 
~at~~~ te~~~iqMes~ In all but one 
each was used for ablation of t 
mogenic substrate. Access for ablation in the right atrium 
was obtained through the femoral vein, and access to the left 
atrium was accomplished through a patent foramen ovale or 
transseptal puncture. 
Tne ablation catheter used was either a 6 or 7 
quadripolar or octapolar with a 3- or 4-mm tip 
Webster, ~lectr~p~ysiolo~y or E 
current at a frequency of 500 k was generated by a 
conventional electrosurgical unit adionics FRC-3C) and 
was delivered between the distal electrode and an indifferent 
patch cls;trode positioned on the thigh. 
For patients who had reentrant supraventricular tachy- 
cardia using an accessory connection. precise mapping of 
the pathway’s atrial insertion was performed with the abla- 
tion catheter tip during the tachycardia. In addition, for 
patients with pre-excitation evident during sinus rhythm, the 
ventricular insertion of the pathway was located to ascertain 
its relation to the mapped atrial insertion. The optimal sites 
for ablation UT ’ -entrant supraventricular tachycardia were 
identihed by one or more of the following criteria: 1) short 
ventriculoatrial (VA) time dul ing supraventric~lar tachy- 
cardia, 2) short AV times during sinus rhythm with ventric- 
ular pre-excitation, and 3) the pre ce of presumed path- 
way potential during sinus rhyt or supraventricular 
tachycardia (9). Once the ablat 0.1 si:e w,ts determined, 25 to 
40 W of radiofrequency energy w;.s &i*:Lred for 10 to 40 s 
through the distal electrode of the ablation catheter. Radio- 
frequency energy was delivered during sinus rhythm or 
supraventricular tachycardia, or both depending on the 
stability of the ablation catheter during each rhythm. When- 
ever application of energy terminated the supraventricular 
tachycardia, or abolished ventricular pre-excitation, a sec- 
ond application was delivered at the same site with the same 
power. 
For the patient with atrial ectopic tachycardia, the earli- 
est intracardiac atrial depolarization in relation to the P wave 
was identified. Current of 25 to 40 W was delivered at that 
site for IO to 40 s; if the P wave axis changed, a second 
application of current was given at this site. 
In one procedure the retrograde ventricular approach was 
used to ablate a left accessory pathway in a 6-month old 
infant because of inability to gain access to the venous 
system through the femoral vein for transseptal puncture. A 
6F ablation catheter was inserted retrograde across the 
aortic valve and its tip was positioned around the mitral 
apparatus in the AV groove. Once the shortest VA interval 
during supraventricular tachycardia was identified, radiofe- 
quency current was delivered. Regardless of the approach, 
delivery of radiofrequency current was terminated immedi- 
ately if there was an increase in impedance to 2150 Q. 
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Pt Age (mo)l Weight Paih\v~ys;Foci 
NO. Gender (kg9 Cardiac St~cture/F~~ctio~ ECG Arr~~ytbmia (no.9 Location 
1 1.n 4.41 Normal WPVV OSVT I Left FW 
2 27/F 13 Dilated ca~d~omyo AET AET I Right atria! appendage 
3 6/F 7 Hypertrophic card pathy WPW C XTIASVT 3 (19 Right anterior FW, 
(19 left FW. (19 left PS 
4 2/F 5.5 Normal NSR OSVT 1 Left FW 
5 27/M I2 Normal Intermittent WF OSVT 2 (19 Left PS, (19 right PS 
s 3/F 5.3 Normal WPW OSVT 1 !_.a FW 
7 l/M 3.4 Normal NSR OSVT 2 (I9 Left FW, (1) left PS 
AET = atrial ectopic tachycardia; ASVT = antidromic supraventricular tachycardia; KG = electrocardiogram; = female; FW = free ial]; M = male; 
NSR =: normal sinus rhythm; QSVT = orthodromic so~raveotricular tachycardia; PS = paraseptai pathway; $1 = tien(; WPW = Wolff_~~~~son_Whjte 
syndrome. 
decremental propert 
2) s~pfave~tric~~ar t 
there was no retrogr 
abolished. At the en 
me. Patients were r&r 
ward depending on their 
went extubation and return 
ered successful if no supravemricular tat 
parent after 72 h of monitoring. In 
echocardiogram was obtained immediately after the p oce- 
dure and cigain within 21 h. For anticoagulation, aspirin (60 
grains) was given once daily every other day for 1 week after 
the procedure. 
El~t~o~~ysiotogi~ innings and cardiac status before abla- 
tion. Table 1 summarizes the electrophysiologic and cardiac 
characteristics of the study group. Of the seven patients, six 
had reentrant supraventricular tachycardia an  one patient 
had atrial ectopic tachycardia. Patient 2 (with the atrial 
ectopic tachycardia) bad a dilated cardiomyopathy; Patient 3
(with reentrant supraventricular t chycardia) had nonob- 
structive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
All patients had incessant supraventricular t chycardia in 
the catheterization laboratory and two (Patients 3 and 7) 
required intermittent rapid atria1 pacing to produce 2:l AV 
atients had a stogie left free wall 
araseptal pathway had intermit- 
cardia. Neither anterograde nor retrograde properties 
eptal pathway with only retrograde 
this pathway was ablated at its right 
atrial insertion. The accomplishment of hese ablation pro- 
cedures by two different approaches (right vs. left atrium) 
provides evidence that wo separate pathway 
sible for this child’s supraventr 
who also underwent wo s 
6-month old infant who had b ve care uar~ 
for incessant supraventricular t chycardia since birth. Initial 
electrophysiologic study identified antidro odro- 
mic tachycardia with right and left free w . The 
left free wall pathway was successfully ablated in the first 
procedure, yet we failed to ablate the right-sided 
Subsequently, the infant had successful surgical 
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Table 2. Procedure Characteristics and Results - 
Total 
Mapping Catheter Ablation Procedure 
PI Catheters Ablation Catheter Lesions Insertion/Mapping Time Time Fhroroscopy 
No. (no.1 Tip/Approach (no.) Time (min) (min) (min) Time (min) Results 
I 2 J mrnIPFO-LA 8 4315 31 220 24 
2 4 3 mm/RA 17 74/50 28 365 14 t 
3 
Procedure I 3 4 mmiT’S-LA (L/R) 240115 88 419 95 f L. 
I I (417) -R 
Procedure 2 2 3 mm/retrograde 2 271148 7 529 79 + 
arterial 
4 3 3,4 mm/PFO-LA 6 91115.5 I9 323 40 t 
5 
Procedure I 4 4 mm/l%LA I3 I SO/!S 40 350 71 + 
Procedure 2 4 4 mm/RA 24 59148 187 315 57 t 
6 3 4 mm/PFO.LA I6 42/25 I44 420 39 9 
7 3 4 mmPFO-LA 31 MVl40 I75 485 V? + 
Average r SD ISIt IO I15 + 861 79 2 70 3806 94 57 ” 29 
4.5 r 39 
- 
L. = left, LA = left atrium: PI”0 = patent foramen ovale: R = right; RA = right alrium: TS = transseptal: - = failure: t = success. 
the right free wall pathway, yet tachycardia recurred 72 h 
after the procedure. The infant was returned to he labora- 
tory once again and a left paraseptal pathway was success- 
fully ablated with the retrograde arterial approach. The atrial 
approach was not used for the second procedure because of 
inability to gain access to a large vein in the femoral area so 
that a transseptal puncture could be safely performed. Our 
first attempt at radiofrequency catheter ablation (in Patient 
1) failed, probably because of a conservative us  of energy. 
This infant subsequently underwent successful surgical in- 
terruption of a left free wall pathway. 
ABlntion rir~le and proccdm octtcoae. In most patients 
at least hree venous catheters could be positioned to map 
the tachycardia. However, successful ablation was accom- 
plished with as few as two mapping catheters (Patient 3, 
second procedure). In general, insertion of lines in these 
small patients was quite time-consuming and, on average, 
30% of the procedure time involved line insertion. Because 
most patients had incessant supraventricular t chycardia, 
once the catheters were positioned, initial mapping of the 
tachycardia nvolved, on average, only 12% of the total 
procedure time. 
Ablation time and the number of lesions per procedure 
were quite variable. Onaverage, total ahlation time (manip- 
ulation of ablation catheter and energy delivery time com- 
bined) was 21% of the total procedure time. Successful 
radiofrequency catheter ablation was accomplished with as 
few as 2 lesions and as many as 37 (average 15). Average 
time for the total procedure (measured from the time that the 
patient entered the laboratory until exit time) was 6.3 h 
(range 3.7 to 8 1 and the average fluoroscopy time was 57 min 
(range 16 to 95). 
Overall, radiofrequency atheter ablation was totally 
successful in five of the seven study patients, partially 
successfd in one patient and unsuccessful in the remaining 
patient. Partial success was achieved in Patient 3, who had 
two pathways eliminated by radiofrequency atheter abla- 
tion and one pathway b surgical blation. The comb~~at~oo 
of radiofrequency catheter ablation and surgical ablation was 
successful in tachycardia control for all patients. 
Postprocedure follow-up. Echocardiographic evaluation 
immediate& after the ablation procedure and within 24 h of 
the procedure showed no sudden change in myocardial 
structure or function tient 3 bad trivial aortic regurgita- 
tion afer his second procedure, which was accomplished 
through the retrograde arterial route. 
With at least 5 months of follow-up study, all patients, as 
evaluated by clinical history and examination, Holter ambu- 
latory ECG monitoring and surface ECG, are free of tachy- 
cardia without medication. No delta wave has recurred. 
Patient 2, who had a dilated cardiomyopathy secondary to 
atrial ectopic tachycardia (left ventricular end-diastole diam- 
eter 3.4 cm and shortening fraction 28%) now has normal left 
ventricular dimension and function (3.0 cm and 36%, respec- 
tivel y) . 
This study demonstrates that radiofrequency atheter 
ablation of medically resistant supraventricular tachycardia 
is technically feasible and can be therapeutically effective in 
infants weighing as little as 3.4 kg. We consider the indica- 
tions for radiofrequency catheter ablation in this age group 
similar to those previously advanced for surgical ablation 
(IO). Before considering ablative therapy, all efforts hould 
be made to treat hese patients medically, at least hrough 
infancy, including the use of amiodarone r class IC antiar- 
rhythmic agents alone or in combination. Whether catheter 
ablation proves to be as safe and effective as surgical 
ablation in the small pediatric patient is not definitively 
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answered by this tudy. owever, our findings suggest that 
radiofrequency atheter ablation aione or in combination 
on may afford an effective therapeutic 
infant or smatt chitd wttb rnedicalt~/ 
ferences between the use of rad~ofrequency catheter ablation 
in these young patients versus other groups are worth 
emphasizing. Insertion of multiple venous heaths necessary 
for tachycardia mapping in small patients may account for a 
major percentage of the total radiofrequency ablation proce- 
). In general, having four catheters in the 
map the supraventricular t chycardia (high 
right atrium, His bundle, right ventricle apex and coronary 
sinus) is possible in the smallest of patients, yet not always 
obtainable. However, radiofrequency atheter ablation in 
the small child may be performed with fewer reference 
mapping catheters, as has been shown in the adult (ll), 
although t e procedure may be more difficult. Because ofthe 
small dimensions of the heart, the atria1 approach to radio- 
frequency catheter ablation seems the most desirable ap- 
proach in this age group. The retrograde approach was 
attempted in one patient (Patient 3, second procedure), 
primarily because of lack of venous access. This patient 
experienced transient mild aortic regurgitation after ablation 
documented by echocardiography. Finally, safe radiofre- 
quency catheter ablation in this age group requires not only 
knowledge ofpediatric electrophysiology but also personnel 
in the catheterization laboratory who are mindful of the 
needs of the critically i:l neonate. 
Because most tachycardias in these patients were inces- 
&gore 1. Left, Electrocardiograms tIE;CCis) and intracardiac etectro- 
grams of Patient 5 (procedure 1) during supraventricular tachycar- 
dia. From top to ~~t~o~~ ECG leads aVR, II, III, high right atrial 
electrogram WA), distal and proximal electrograms fro 
LUluMl y hia whirs <CSj, &3rdi arlci pr~u~ikii ciccuug~alrrs Trwlll 
y (RF) cathe and proximal electrograms 
die catheter ghf ventricular electragram 
pressure (B ings. Note that the earliest 
retrograde atria1 activation during supraventrtcular tachycardia is 
recorded from the distal electrode pair cf the radiofreyuency cath- 
ight, angiogram showing catheter positions (left late 
‘ection) during the recording of supraventricular tachycardia 
is bundle; LAO 90 = 90” left anterior oblique. 
sant, we believe that success of this procedure could be 
reasonably assured within 48to 72 h after the procedure by 
noninvasive monitoring. Although this assurance has not 
been absolute (Patient 5 had a recurrence of the a mia 
at 3 weeks), clinical status, telemetry and Holter m ring 
seem sufficient to monitor success after ablation, It has been 
postulated that reversible dema in the lesion area may 
temporarily suppress residual pathway conduction and thus 
mask tachycardia induction for 48 to 72 h after ablation. 
Therefore, true failure of radiofrequency catheter ablation, 
as evaluated noninvasively orby electrophysiologic study, 
may not be evident in this immediate postprocedure p riod. 
Thus, we believe that bsolute success of radjof~~qMe~~cy 
catheter ablation in these patients cannot he fully assured 
until 6 to 8 weeks 
The long-term sequelae adiofre- 
quency catheter ablation have not been establis for any 
patient group. Possible deleterious effects of scarring on the 
myocardium or coronary arteries may be especially perti- 
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nent in this young age group. The arrhythmogenicity of acute 
and chronic radiofrequency lesions in the small immature 
heart is unknown, yet theoretically may be serious. Simi- 
larly, the threshold for “safe” radiofrequency energy appli- 
cation in this patient group is unknown. There have been 
preliminary studies involving the developmental aspects of 
radiofrequency application i immature animals. Using a 
lamb model, Hulse et al. (12) demonstrated a relation be- 
tween the volume of a radiofrequency-induced lesion and its’ 
duration, There is minimal increase in lesion volume after 
40 s of application. Other experiments u ing a different type 
of energy, that is, direct current ablation, have demonstrated 
that here also is a developmental difference inthe amount of 
energy that can be safely applied to the immature canine 
atria (13). Studies uch as these may shed some light on the 
threshold for “safe” radiofrequency energy application i
young patients. 
~~~l~cnt~o~ for tr~~t~~nt choice. Such uncertainties 
concerning the long-term effects of radiofrequency catheter 
ablation have to be interpreted in relation to alternative 
nonpharmacologic therapy. Experience with surgical abla- 
tion of accessory connections in infa ts has shown that the 
procedure can beaccomplished without significant morbid- 
ity and with no deaths (7). Although the number of infants 
treated with surgical ablation is also small, the decision to 
attempt radiofrequency catheter ablation in these patients 
needs to be made in light of the alternative of surgical 
ablation. With the current lack of long-term data. it an~ears 
prudent to adopt a more conservative application of radio- 
frequency energy in the infant and small child with medically 
refractory supraventricular tachycardia. Surgical ablation 
should be reserved for patients who have had unsuccessful 
radiofrequency catheter ablation or when excessive energy 
would be needed to accomplish t e catheter ablation proce- 
dure. 
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